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Garden Flat 3 Apsley Road,Clifton, Bristol, BS8 2SH
 Spacious Garden Apartment (1570 sq/ft.) Three Bedrooms, Two Bathrooms Private Front & Rear Gardens Large Single Garage (21x14 ft) Private Entrance

This incredibly spacious (over 1500 sq./ft) gardenapartment in Clifton offers a great opportunity forcomfortable living in a sought-after location. With threebedrooms and two bathrooms, this property providesample space for a growing family, professionals lookingfor extra room or even downsizers.
The private front and rear gardens are perfect foroutdoor entertaining. The large single garage is a rarefind in the area and with additional allocated parkingprovides convenient parking with additional storage orworkshop space. Situated close to the Downs andWhiteladies Road, residents can enjoy easy access toshops, restaurants and amenities.
Accessed via a drive to the side of the house with stepsdown through the private rear garden area. A good sizedentrance porch opens into a large hall with bay windowshaped recess with natural light, providing an ideal studyarea. All rooms radiate off the hall, including the secondshower room which, whilst having plumbing in place,now provides utility space in lieu of the shower.
The living room is positioned to the front with doubleglazed bay window incorporating a door opening onto thesouth-facing landscaped garden. A large room offeringplenty of space for dining table and numerous sofas andadditional furniture.
Adjacent to is are bedrooms two and three. Both aregood-sized double bedrooms and have built in furniture.
The kitchen/breakfast room is positioned to the rear andwith large window is a bright and airy space withcomprehensive range of kitchen units and integratedappliances. A built in breakfast table is also provided.



Energy Performance Certificate
RatingC

The master bedroom is very large with big doubleglazed bay window overlooking the rear garden. Againit has comprehensive range of built in bedroomfurniture. Sitting amidships in the apartment is themain bathroom. Again spacious; the white suitecomprises bath, good size shower cubicle, WC, bidetand wash basin set into a vanity unit.
Externally the flat has private use of the front garden. Ithas been professionally landscaped in a lowmaintenance design to include variousseating/entertaining areas set amongst attractive flowerand shrub borders behind period style steel railings.
With southerly aspect and direct access from the livingroom its a bit of a suntrap for most of the day. The reargarden is smaller and laid to attractive flagstone designwith borders incorporating shrubs and climbingperennials. Beyond the garden is a large parking area ofwhich the nearest space to the building is reserved forthe apartment. At the far end is a row of residents'garages with the one on the far left belonging to theapartment. It is worth noting that at 21ft long and 14ftwide, its a big garage with plenty of space for a car,storage and workshop.
Important Information.
Remainder of a 999 year lease.Service Charge £100 per month.Ground Rent included in service charge £87.77 forbuilding per year).Internally run management company (C. £12k insinking fund).



Disclaimer: The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, features and fittings orservices and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for purpose. A Buyer isadvised to obtain verification from their Solicitors. Reference to the Tenure of a Propertyare based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the titledocuments. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown areNOT included unless specifically mentioned within the sales particulars. They may howeverbe available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property andmake an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.
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